Lee-Fendall House
Museum & Garden

Become Part of the
Lee-Fendall House’s
Lasting History!

Sips
&
Secrets
A Speakeasy Night

Sponsorship
Opportunities

Thank you for your interest in sponsoring Sips & Secrets: A Speakeasy Night, an annual gala fundraiser to
support the Lee-Fendall House Museum and Garden. All sponsorships help support the museum’s mission by
providing essential funds for sustaining its highly-acclaimed educational and community programs.
Originally constructed in 1785, the Lee-Fendall House has played host to a uniquely American story. From the
early republic through the Civil War, Prohibition and the civil rights era, the history of Alexandria, of Virginia,
and of the nation are expressed through the changing lives and fortunes of the individuals who lived and
worked at the property. Your support for Sips & Secrets ensures that Lee-Fendall House will continue to tell
these stories far into the future.

Use the chart on the back to select your sponsorship level!

Event Information
Date:

Saturday, September 14, 2019

Time:

7:00 - 10:00 pm
6:30 pm - VIP Reception

Where:

Lee-Fendall House Museum
614 Oronoco Street
Alexandria, VA 22314

Ticket
Information:

Highlights of the event include:
- 1920s-style cocktails
- Catered hors d’oeuvres and desserts
- Jazz music and dancing
- A best flapper/mobster-style costume contest
- A silent auction
VIP Reception includes an exclusive tasting event,
access to a special Prohibition-themed museum
exhibition and guided house tour.

Ticket Prices
$ 35 - Young Professionals (under age 30)
$ 60 - General Admission
$ 60 - VIP Ticket for Museum Members
$ 85 - VIP Admission

Tickets available at www.leefendallhouse.org

Support Lee-Fendall House
& Become a Sponsor!
Support historic preservation in your community by becoming a sponsor of Sips & Secrets: A Speakeasy
Night. As a nonprofit, the museum relies on the generosity of event sponsors to help fund its educational
programming and keep such programs accessible to the community. Sponsors help ensure that the LeeFendall House stands as a resource for learning in Alexandria for generations to come.
Becoming an event sponsor is simple! Use the chart below to determine your preferred level of support.
To register as a sponsor or for additional information or questions, contact Megan Ritter, event chairperson,
at 410-259-9273 or Megan.Ritter@leefendallhouse.org.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Levels + Cash Sponsorships
Bootlegger

Foxtrotter

Bandleader

Moonshiner

$250

$500

$1,000

$2,000+

Recognition:
 Online and on social media
 On printed event materials
 During Executive Director’s
remarks at Sips & Secrets









Sips & Secrets: A Speakeasy Night
Admission

1
Ticket

2
Tickets

2 Tickets
+
2 VIP Tickets

4
VIP Tickets

Benefits

Private tour of the Lee-Fendall
House Museum for a group of up to
10 guests. Scheduled at your
convenience!



Special full-color, quarter-page
ad space in the Lee-Fendall
House newsletter!



The Lee-Fendall House Museum & Garden is a registered 501(c)(3) organization. All donations made to the
Lee-Fendall House are tax-deductible to the fullest extent of the law.
To learn more about the mission and history of the Lee-Fendall House, visit us at www.leefendallhouse.org.
Keep up-to-date with what’s happening at Lee-Fendall House! Follow us on:
Lee-Fendall House Museum & Garden

@leefendallhouse

@leefendallhousemuseum

